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7the catholic record.____
MONTH OF THE SACRED HEART

JUNE 15, 1007.

Intelligent Catholic by the studies artistic ta ant who let ye*
which were prompted by attack» upon go by, drilling by accident Irom one Tne Wl„|d wa, lieVer more unkind 
ni» filth. Cou.tancy In religion» dutle», vocation to another, w thout enoour. than it la t0 day, lor difference. in creed

B. eivlnaot Tin... frequent reception ul the «acrament», aging this God-given ability or making eota„ djge,onces in charity, and a»
People «are money. Some «ave to„ethpr wltb beart lolt prayer, are any great effort to get rid ol tne ntt there were E(,ver more creed* there 

millions some thousand*,»ome hundred», bbe suvereia mean» to enable him to things which stood in the way o 6 , waa never It »» charity. in »ueh
.„d »ome quarters and dime*. The hold tfae (alt unweakened and nn- career, although he wae alwaya hannteo a bittor bonr a uew leaven w»» needed 
*“nnv itaell I» not disdained, and the waTerlng. Using tho«e preaervativee, by an unsatisfied longing lor It. lie f(jr a society ,0 „n-Chri»ti:.:<. and
m«tal eavings bank come» into play lor ha ,o n reoognize» how foolish it ia to waa con»cientioa« in hi»everyday wore, chri#t met th„ lleCea»itv in detailing to 
,h " wbo cannot hold money nnlo»» an0w even a ahadow ol »n»pielon con- but hi» heart was never in It. nut Bloiaed Marcaret Mary the reasons lor 
L,me one else hold» the key. coming the divine mission of the artistic nature yearned for expression, devotion Hie Sacred Heart.

But time, wbo think» ol living it T (jatholio Church, and the truth ol her to get away Irom the work ag . “ Why should we be devoted to the
Where 1» the metal bank to hold the teaching», to darken the mind.—Catho- which every laculty protested, and to Sacr,,d Heart ? For the same reaion
hour», the minutes f lie Citizen. g° ‘broad and study ; but he was «*“*• that we adore the sacred humanlty-

We meet people every day who .ay : „ u„tlrlo„tl„„ character and, although hi. dr^K”y. lor wo adore the sacred humanity not
•«I'd like to do that, but I bavent satisfied with medic and hU whole «oui loathed because ol itaell, but lor the divine

* i haven't a minute to call my , ^ alraid ol the hardship» and the obstacles perlun in whom it anbaiata. The heart
The more leisure a man has, as n commonne#, doesn’t trouble he »o“ld have to encounter il he u an ea#entlai to humanity ; from it

»nie the less time he haa In which to answered the call that ran in hia blood. CB |ortb tbe warnl blood ol Hie, in it
do things. The man ol action rarely $ ,,L von do not leel troubled bv a He kept resolving to break away and to , conterecl all the ieelings that thrill complain» ol lack ol time. Why ? LJ'^Va " orU or when a aligned jib follow the prompting, ol hU ambition in Ufa's aetlvUy. Chriat had a perfect
Ki,c»u»e he huabanda the momenta and j. ? hannt von aa it once did. bat he also kept waiting and waiting btunaDjby_necessarily, then, a perfect
catches them before they are on the a,/tati.fled t0 do a thing lor a more lavurable human heart-divine because ol His

I oin.t i„r nnw " eioectiniz to do it bet alter a number ol years, he found otne personality. >ea, in that orb ol fl«sh
ifis a momentous question, the ques- ’ P g thing» crowding into hia life. Hie aa, jo„med all the love that decked

tion ol how we spend the quarter ol the I “Vhen ioucan ,orV antronbled in the longing lor art became fainter and Kdeu „ith its beauties and Adam with
v, nr Thin use or disuse ol the hall I , . ^ . uv*tf*mlHHH surround lainter; the call was less aud less im anterior gifts* 'Lnere dwelt the
Cr' the qua “e, hour, o, the five min- J you might “emed, perativo. Now he rarely speak, ol hi. ^ ^ ^ not be „ llaeDced by
ntes* meana either success or failure. When v-iu^can listen without protest to oirly aapirationa, lot hia ambition ia buman hate, for love loved even hate

There i. a Brm in Chicago to-day that ," P practically dead. Those who know him Bnd tbua „,ade loTe it»elf aU the mo.e
staving ahead simply by its use «I I “^' ! "bltlon begins to cool, leet that something sacred and grand lovable- Thcre dwelt the love that

time. The Urmia a small one, a bindery. * “ra demand the same baa gone out ol him, and that, althoug promf,ted the institution ol the Blessed
hnt new machinery constantly is added audf'“, . ' Ji,, tbat yuu once he has been industrious and honest, yet aacPament at which nature stands
end new men, as the increase ol business "‘andard °* «oellence that yun onCe be ba9 never expressed the real mean- amaZ(jd) aa’yjDg_, aaw God walking on
mauirea. The Arm consists ol lour dld- . maka a confidante ing ol his life, the highest thing in hint earth clothed in the seamless robe ills

and they do their own solicit I * b6B do did o-are 1 know a women who in her youth and mrther knit ,or Him, and at the
ln» Mke their own estimate, on work, I °f Lr ’ early womanhood had marked muaical wotlder,ul vision of the “Wo.d Made
tod w their own advertising agents. ‘‘wLTyou tL^n to think yonr lather ability-, voice rich, powerlu divlnm Fleebf.. , wa, in my thought beaten flat
These men work Irom twelve to lonrteen 8 bhe had also a handsome, magnetic bo the eartb ; now am I utterly undone,
houn a day every day, and on holidays in to ^ute with per«,nality. N.t«rei I»4 very wheD I see Him in an humbler garment
spend hall the day at the office. Time whom you would not think ol generous to her In bestowing rare gilts, etlll, the appearance of bread-when I
tJTthem is money. ^,P„„ _ Jh ° e and you would not and she longed to express her remark eoe botne Qp by tbe two finger, of
toTht office man who voluntarily gets “k ^ members ol your lamilies to ‘hie powers, but she was ln * the priest, the Being Whose one finger

hi- nffle© a qoarter ol an hour earlier ^ _nn Wnow —Sncceae conraglng environment. Her 1»™“* mapped the coarse ol the starn—hose
^dïtov. â quarter ol an hour later, to kD0" lhat ^ "0:' T«.. did Dut uiderstand her or sympathy wie‘hl made them-Whose smile sends
î«n un hi. wôïk when it thickens, is Oppor.-nltl.. F„ ton-g ■«. wit„ aobition ; and she finally be eummer rippllng t, the world 1
♦ hi man who wine. *Twae the Dnke ol The empty handed conntry yontb came Bccnatomed to her shackles and, Qh^ wh&t heart loved like onr Lord s
w.illflirton who said that he wned all comes to the city for his opportunity, ^ke a prisoner, ceased to struggle lor Heart, and yet could, because of its 
ho .ehleved to his bein ready a I He can do nothing at home, get no- I^edom. A songstress ol international (kliciu'y, leel aa keenly the touch of 

_ ( an boar before seemed where. He becomes a clerk or opera who heard her voice, said that pajnand scorn ! What heart so pure,
1°* aud that this was a lesson live in the employ ol a corporation. abe bad lt in her to make one ol the ^ felt ao decpiy tbe ruinous
“"■•i f’ bovhood. He can study, prepare himself, observe world-e greatest singers. But she 8(,l|neii0e8 ; impurity 1 What heart so

u _ _ man put ol work his found hia surroundings and chances and lay yklded to the wishes ol her parents and dtivoted as to leave peace in Nazareth lor
. his sorrow that in applying for up money. Gradually such a one wins tbe faecinations of society nntil the wearineV8 in Jerusalem 1 \Shat heart

^ ri...irahl„ Dosition early Monday promotion, or il he finds some different aobition gradually died out ol her llle. ao sacrificial aa to shake in sorrow, to
-ni-ninir another more fortunate has and special bent and haa it in him to sbe aay, tbat this dying ol the great ab;Ter jn cold, to turn in anguish, to
u^sred the lob by beating him perhaps rise he will and dots strike out and passion was indescribably painlul. She bl.eak |n death 1
„ni« h. the margin ol a minute. succetd. II he lacks any particular ssttled down to tbe duties ol a wife, oh, grand Heart ol Christ, from the

' Ju„%r„in —«its for ro man. Time force or genius, his clerkship is the buE bal never been really happy, and abandance of which His mouth spoke 
Fortunes are won and men’s beat place lor him. Tne world ia not baa always carried an absent, far-away auob kindly gospel 1 Oh, générons

, in marble while the closed to talent. It is urgently de look ol disappointment. Her unused Heart, giving every day new xeal to the
let time, like water, pass manding it, and the only real complaint talent was a great loss to the world, miaalonary who gtes far off to darkest 

nd leave nithing I that holds good is the scarcity ol and a toss indescribable to herself. Africa to pray in action “Thy kingdom
I exceptional merit. she has been dnggirg out an unhappy, ooalo" ] Qh, constant Heart, loving

dissatisfied existence, always regretting aa still, though here you had a chilly 
the past, and vainly wishing, that, in- cradie and a plank deathbed 1 Oh, 
stead of letting her ambition die, she pltient Heart, bearing with as whose 
had struggled to realize it.—O. S. M., hearts are as hard as the rocks of Got 
in Success. gotha, crimsoned with deicide. Oh,

immense Heart, lull of the love that 
thrills Irom pole to pole in eternity 1 
Oh, Heart of our God, which though 
drained ol Thy blood, can never be 
emptied of Thy divinity 1

Well may the Heart ol Christ be 
adored, for it suffered more than all 
Christ's other members. Down His 
noble forehead, and blinding eyes that 
the ignominy of Calvary robbed not ol 
their mild majesty, came blood Irom 
His torn temples. His hands, 'tis true 
were pierced, and felt not in agony the 
gentle touch of love, butt the cold, hard 
iron ol cruelty. His leet were pinioned 
so that the great God ol heaven could 
not move. All this is terrible to oon 
template, but it wss His Ht art inten
sified the pain oi head and hand and 
foot ; it wis Hia Heart multiplied its 
own dolors until nature could stand no 
more, and the great Heart—divine- 
mighty In its sorrows, infinite in its 
loves-—broke in the breast of Christ.
Oh, what pain must have succeeded 
sorrow 1 what woe followed pain, to 
break a Heart so mighty—a Heart 
whose last throbbings, judging humanly, 
should have gone forth in hate aud yet 
were the outcome ol a love that died 
not with Calvary’s death 1 “Behold, 
then," ye worshippers ot the Sacred 
Heart, in Jnne dedicated thereto, “the 
Heart which has loved mankind so 
much"—a Heart not far away, for while 

writing it ia beating on the altar 
—not, indeed, as St. John heard it. w 
pulsating with enthusiasm at the in — 
stitution of the Blessed Sacrament not, / 
Indeed, as the gentle Mary heard it, | 
aa she fled through tbe desert—not, L 
indeed, bruised aud blue and broken, 1 Jj 

the centurion’s lance found it, hnt 1 
substantially the same Heart with the — 
same affections tbat the angels see and 
feel in heaven, bright with its light and 
loveliness. — Catholic Union and Times.
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VKOKKHHION A LO'CONNELL AND THE MASS,
KLLMUTH A 1VKY, 1VKY 6 llHON'UOl.h 

Over Hank of (toinraororDaniel j[whichimportance 
O'Connell attached to the discharge ol 
religious duties is revealed by a letter 
which has just been discovered, and 
which Mr. Maurice Murphy of Castleie 
land, ha* sent for publication to the 

M The letter is dated

The —Harrletuni.
Ont.

f\K. HTKVKNHON. 591 UUNDAB 8THKKT 
U London. Hi**1a.lty-8ur*ery and X. Hay 
Work, Phone 610.

WINNirr.O LEGAL CAKI>8.

London,

Kerry People.
Jan. 15, 18-G. It has been fonnd by 
Miss Leahy amoegat papers left hv her 
father, who was an innkeeper at Abbey 
feale. O'Connell wrote to Mr. I^eahy 
intimating that he would be at hie 
house about 2 o'clock on the following 
Sunday, and asked that four horses 
should be ready for him by that hour. 
He added : el Take care the driver 
hears Mass. I will not arrive until 
after the last Mass, and will not al’ow 
any man to drive me who lost Mass." 
This language was not used from acy 
affectation of piety. O'Connell 
deeply sensible of the neceisity of liv
ing up to religious tenets, and by his 
acts set an example of the utmost 
reverence for the precepts and observ 
ances of the Church. Difficulties, how 
ever great, never prevented him from 
fulfilling the obligation of hearing Mass 
on Sundays and holy days of obligation.

rxONOVAN & Ml HHAY. ItAUH18TKI18, 
D Solicitor»*, ebo. Oftt.'iw, Aikim* ItulldliMt 
221 MuDcrnioti avc.. W!nn!r«. Man Wm 
J Douovbii. Thom&s J Murray.

JOHN FERGUSON & SONS 
180 King Street

The Leading Undertakers rvnd Kmbalmora, 
Open Night and Day.

Telephone—House, 873 ; Factory, 513

W J SMITH A SON 
UNDERTAKERS AND RMBALMEE.* 

113 Dundai Street
OPKN DAY AND NIGHT. I *11071K 5AZ

1 D. A. STEWAR» Q
H Bucoomor to John T. BtwphonKon y
I mneral IHrMler amt Kmbalmer 1
*1 I’hargos moderate Open day and H 
1 night. Hoeldonoe premises. ■
■ 104 DrnidAH St. ’Phone 466 B
■ Geo. K. Logan, wti Manager. |

passes on. 
names are written 
dreamer has 
through life's sieve a
^The doctor who wins Is the man who 

has time to study, time to keep 
abreast ol the times, time lor orlglnai
research, as well »» time in which to .. K,.„ Cool.
cure his patients. One doctor tram: traln disPatcher noted lor his
lated Lncretlns while. going hU daily ^ cerve anPd steady hand frequent-

’ttstirtsss»*»-- .. —»of any city. They are engaged in the tion tnis mt brothers. He was outward expresBion
most useful works. They give their „ Pbmv wa8 “ Billy." nature, there are certain
time up to worth, causes, but they do PbUly^ ^ M yhUly., ,aTorite which must be observed in addition to

n°GeuiuM«lneve?keep the eight-hour play was moMing mud pUl., while I ran ^e”groà°£^». From the very 

da? They are not unionisU. “ï j- pb^°our home. T lï£« beginnl g, therefore, chl.dren ahou d
ter^twent^wè di^l^au^e.ghtoe'n the blackswSt.trsveHngmonsterssnd rtp«t

tered twenty ^ ^ pload ^ Q, for old age and of unseifishn^s in inter-

Philly and I bought an inlerio, battered gh* ^ bnt m08t
set oi telegraph instruments. Motner t = [or. The secret of good
evenings.” stele?^ tot n^my tele- manners is the desire for them.-Church 

graph office in a oomer ol our sitting Progrès. ^ vllW

r°In another corner was Philly’s apothe- Few ol us get opportunity to do
cary shop and operating room, and great things or to attain Sr®at 
1 hen not in use this was cunningly tion. Vie are so cambered with cares, 
hidden by a pretty curtain. we are so sure the world will go to
° I was extremely nervous and excit- smgsh if we let go for a minute that we 
able. Mother gave me many talks on fo^St to strive after little things. A 
the need ol cultivating command over priest now gone to bis reward once 
this weakness. Philly, loyal soul, con- wrote of the little virtues: Humility, 
atituted himself my guardian. When patience, meekness, benignity, bearirg
he saw the color ilame Into my lace, one another’s burdens softness of heart,
he'd call out in a sing-song tone: cheerfulness, cordiality, forgiving i

“ Kee-ee-eep coo-oo-1, Billy. Steady, juries, simplicity, candor, all of the 
steadv bovl" little virtaea like violets- )OTe

Oar’station sgent kindly gave me shade and though, like them they make 
needed instructions. Telegraphy proved little show, shed a sweet odor all

I learned around, 
nervousness

MEMORIAL
WILSON'S WINDOWS 

ART GLASS
OUI BOYS AND GIRLS.

FLY Kill them *11. 
No dead fliee 
lying about 

when used ae 
directed.

Muet be Cultivated.
V hile unselfishness is the foundation 

which are but the 
cf one’s inner PADS H. E. ST. 0-E0E.QB

London. Canada
— solo bv —

DRUCCISTS, CROCtRS ASO GENERAL STORES 
1O0. per packet, or 3 packet, for 26c. 

will I wet a whole eoa.cn.

GRANITE 
& MARBLEMONUMENTS

Artistic Design. Prices Reasonable.

The D. WILKIE GRANITE CO.
languages, 
time or advantages.
As George Stevenson, while a brakemaji, 
took time to learn every detail of the 
engine. And at night he worked over 
and over in his mind the mechanical 
problems tbat perplexed him, and olten 

time in bed thinking than 
Thns do great men attain

493 RICHMOND STREET. LONDON

7*

IIspent more 
sleeping.
their heights. ,, ,

William Gladstone’s life was a living 
example ol what a man can do with 
time well spent. His words are still 
a bugle call : .

“Believe me, when I tell you 
thrift of time will repay you in after 
life with a usury ol profit b®y°°d y°°]‘ 
most sanguine dreams, and that the 
waste ol It will make you dwindle, alike 
in intellectual and in moral stature, 
beyond your darkest reckonings.
Catholic Columbian.

A Hah 8iB". » fascinating study tome.
It is a very bad sign when a you « rapidly, but alas ! my

man begins to shirk thednty olmon y frequently bindered me when attempt GIORDANO Bt-DNU.
confession and Communion, h • ;ng something a bit difficult. -------
boy, he fulfilled as a matt®/ ®1 ’ Mother and Philly continued trying aoME FA0Ts concerning the “patbon
This generally happens when, na g to aid me in my endeavor to cultivate a 8A1NT ' of mouekn infidels and 
left school, he '®cu™, a 1SCln, steady hand. Necessity compelled me gECCLARI8IB.
some store, shop, or luatory and beg tQ begin wo,k hen a mere boy. On a are 8ome ,acts civ6n by Rome,
to rub elbows with the varlo number of trying occasions 1 hilly s weeklv publiabed in English in
and conditions of men w K b() “ kee-e-e-p cool ” did mo a good turn. Eternal City concerning the
np the work-a-day ”orld- g b There came a day when mother lay „ t saint" of modern infidels and
does not suspect it, he is in.lucnced by thQ cburobyard beside father and P
the atmosphere 0f =ar®s ô‘ araeter- Philly was away " tending medical lee ae®,e^‘?a' writi„ abow wltb horrible 
matters ol religion tbat ia ®k ara=‘e[a tures." A distressing accident had oc- «rnno s^ ^ a man he wa8.
istic ol places ”bere me . enrred in an isolated, swampy spot._ A œiiiated—in tarns betweenathiesm
worse influenced still nath- heavily loaded excursion train had gon I oontheism skepticism— very much after
among those who are hostile to Osttç „Ter ’ W6akened bridge into a d®®P “ hi. modern admirers.
olioism, or to all relig* , ’ ,h t he stream swollen by recent storms. He loved freedom ol thought so mnch
revile or rldlcnle the things that he J waa the on]y aTallable operator “e ”nced other heretics who
has been taught to hold ^red;e.y ia near, and was hastily summoned to the t at P thinking to be
yonng Catholic thoi ptooed therej. ^ $ waa expected to improvise » d™ J0”„èoation, mnrder.extinc-
nothing so strengthening t h Mb and tomporary wlre connection with the i ‘ T Pe bo M than woWe9,
soul as frequency in the recepuo malnUne. , , „• hears or serpents. He was snob
the sacraments. Assailed as he is. day The cries ol the wounded were piti- b a 0| tyranny that he could
r/t6r -fSlSUnSSS, " ft «I, appealing; the night wa, moon a^hate^oljy^y „

and repair th® bd'7erkat0,tMs 6With Philly’s old-time encouraging nlaO0® otElksb^tb of KugUnd, who 
splritnai defenses. , ithacd cry ringing load in my ears, l hegsn ^ nymph of heavenly
most critical period, when his lai h and ^ beneath a heeoh-tree growing near ”»» ■” d Am>itrite, a divinity
morality are banging in the balance, to the road-t>od. Ttoe earth worthy to rule not only
that the spirit ol the worid wean, him ^ work o( reacae was energeUenlly ol the ^ wJrlda-. ,ii8 ideM ol 
from the observance ol his religmu g£ed| bat lt progressed slowly. On ths and revolting that
dnt’es, which are his on ^ “* 8d tbg every hand there were difflcnltios to bear quoting; his descrip-
andhe begins to neglect or avoid the The night „aa a long one or the -proieturiaV
monthly oonlession aDd.C°™™” a'an A time had arrived when I must not t"’® utb( a ]on at,iDg abusiTe ad
kept him loyal and ”®deb 7attack np- fail in my duty and needed a stmidy ^ d heeeihorts the nobles of

The most insidion, form '3 : attack np ^^ , knew how maoh depended on l®®“^a . to craab those ferocion, 
on the faith and morality ol Catho 11 me and tbat nervousness meant more Wtt g t9-, Hi, comedy, ’ll
youth is ridicule. The covert sneer than (ailare- Ia fancy 1 was again my b®“t*j , ,P a°with filth and ob 
ol.non-Oathollo feUow mother's little lad, listening to her ad- ^d®^ “’ ,t woald not be tolerated

it 1. generally lound to do more damage 'PSg? Tmple^laot is,’’ remark, the
to hi, convictions than an open and un w|'th a 6nal and snooeeslul effort I The pl monument to
disguised tirade against the teachings . my eari to everything save I Ave Maria, t a ja
and practices ol the Chnrcb. Ajve ^ ordera |rum my superior noting hnt a symbol ol anti-clerioal

LondonlüütûâiFire
Ss=b%-:-h ssB.tir'Tr psss ...«v—-
instead ol seeking Information to offset in. «.ai» » -eskliniz il he Liabilities (IncluSIner
them, Irom the proper source, he allows A R'ant would ^ a apMge that The flve iOTely fruits that make yon Sarpl«for,e
hlmsell to be assailed by doubts ; and were con tQ ex6rt himself perfect in relation to others. They are gac„rU>, for policy holders
already the thought suggests Itself that he did not na . t majority ol benignity, goodness, long • suffering, incorporated and licensed by the
perbapys, alter aV, the Church is wrong, 'in craned nnconge^lal, mildness, fidelity. Benignity or super-
and this shallow pared carper beside people work They do not I natural kindness, makes you think well servatlve. Tollable and progressive,
him is right. This is the time lor that I unlavora , tbat yob them of I and kindly ol all. Goodness, super- HE8D office, 02 and 84 King Street. TORONTO
young man to tarn to the Church lor get rid ol the tnings natural generosity, makes you do kind „ JoHN Dryuen. d. Wbismillkk,

hbriSMM'r.isrr’Ua».~..
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W* want i 
The New C«n

speaks for itself but 
it IaX) ii you use h uiij.cs .. -- 
n Washer you certainly should 
very l>est.

The

Washer

Jyou will speak fur 
nee. When buying 
nlv should have the

if vou use it o
LONDON. CANADA

usauds are talking ol the aava 
had from the yew Century Bahill

^J/sale by dealers. If your locnl deal
er cannot show you the New Century we 
shall bo glad to semi’ you a booklet des- 
crjbinpr it. Dealers sell it at £vy\
THE DOWSWE'-t MEG CO. LTD, HAMILiON. CAN.

O'KBBFErS
Liquid Extractor Maltwe are

i
mmbk

If you do not enloy 
your meals and do not 
eloeu well, you need 
O'Kcofo’e Liquid Kz 
tract of Malt.

The DiMtaae in the 
Malt aldfl digoHlton, and 
the Hops Ineuroa Bound

One bottle every two 
day* In dcnoe of a wine- 
glaaeful after each meal 
and at bed time will re- 

I* Htoro your appetite, give 
you rofroflhing eloep and 

! build up your general 
| health.

CHIMES, Etc. CATALOGUE A PRICES I REE

fti-

1854The1854

HOME BANK
Pm

of Canada
(Dividend No. 3.)

7>i

Notice is hereby given that a Divi
dend at the rate of Six per cent, per 
annum upon the paid-up capital 
: lock of this Bank has been declared 
for the half-year ending 3lst oi Mav. 
1907, and the same will le payable 
at the Head Office and Branches, 
and after Satur ay. the 1st day of 
tune n. xt. The Transfer Books will 
be closed from the 17th to the 31a t of 
May, both days Inclusive.

By order of the Board,
Toronto,'.24th April 1907.

JAflUS. flASON, Gen. Mgr.

W. LLOYD WOOD, WhOlcsUe llrugellt I 
General Agent, TORONTO |

1r
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m A Tale of the 
Catacombs

By Cardinal Wiseman j
Paper, 30c.; Cloth, 60c.. post-paid |

FabiolalAKlStt
Powder !

renew

A Sketch of the 
Third CenturyCallista

_

By Cardinal Newman
Paper, 30c., post-paid|j3=@-33vCi) © & S=SI

|| The Kyriale § of the
Reformation in 

England and Ireland
(in a series of letters)
By William Cobbett 
Price. 85c.. post-paid

HistoryPURE AND WHOLESOME. 
ONE ROUND CAN 25c

E.W.GILLETT
TORONTO. ONT

Or Ordinary of the MassCOMPANY
LIMITED ACCORDING TO THE VATICAN

Transcribed into Modern 
Musical Notation with Rhyth
mical Signs by the Monks ot 
Solesmes. LONDON, 

). CANADACatholic RecordPrice. 25c. post-paid

Kyriale Seu Ordinarium Nlissae
Cum Cantu Gregorlano ad 
exemplar ed'Uonis Vaticanae 
Concinnatum.

Price 26c. post-paid

TWO NEW BOOKS
In Treaty with Honor— A Romance »/ 

Old Quebec, by Mary Catherine Crowley, 
author of a Daughter of New France, The 
Heroine of the Street, etc. $1.60 post-paid.

A Little Clrl in Old Quebec, by Amanda 
M. Douglas. $1.50 post-paid.
CATHOLIC RECORD, London Canada
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